MAteriAls And Methods study design
CHEIHO was based in eastern North Carolina. The goals of CHEIHO were to evaluate community members' exposure to pollutants associated with swine confined animal feeding operations, their health-related outcomes, and relationships between exposures, health-related outcomes, and quality of life. Another study objective was to increase community members' understanding of research design. 10 CHEIHO incorporated CBPR principles in several ways. The study addressed residents' concerns about the health effects of living near industrial hog operations. Community partners also helped to develop the study instruments and consent form, and hog operation neighbors collected data in their own homes.
Community organizers and researchers recruited participants in 16 neighborhoods. Any person was eligible to participate if they were 18 years of age or older, did not smoke, lived within 1.5 miles of at least one hog operation, had time to complete data collection activities, and had a freezer with sufficient room to store a box of tubes for saliva sample collection.
After completing an eligibility questionnaire, participants attended a 3-hour training session where they received a journal in which to record data, as well as the necessary equipment for taking blood pressures, collecting saliva samples, and measuring lung function. During the session, a staff person stood at the front of the room and, using laminated and enlarged journal pages that were propped on an easel, guided participants through the data collection activities.
Participants completed sample journal pages and practiced using all data collection equipment. Two to four additional staff were present and assisted participants with difficulties that they encountered. Before or after the training, staff also administered a test to determine participants' odor sensitivity. Over time, CHEIHO staff adjusted training sessions in response to difficulties; however, there was never a formal evaluation of the sessions.
Participants chose morning and evening times, approximately 12 hours apart, to collect data. They collected data during these times for approximately 14 days. University researchers were available by telephone to answer questions and visited homes after approximately 1 week to offer feedback.
At 10 sites, community-based representatives assisted participants. Representatives were volunteers from the community or informally identified community leaders who played important roles in recruiting neighbors to participate in CHEIHO.
All representatives were particularly able study participants who received the same training as other participants. Because representatives lived in the communities, they were able to assist participants in their homes, which was something that university-based staff could not do on a daily basis.
Each journal entry included four pages of activities and questions (Appendix 1). To follow the protocol, participants first sat outside for 10 minutes and completed the first page of the journal, indicating the strength of any hog odor that they smelled during each of the previous 12 hours by choosing a number between 0 and 8, where 0 = no odor and 8 = strong odor. Participants also noted daily activities that they did not do or did differently or with difficulty because of odor.
Next, participants returned indoors and recorded the current time. They rated the strength of odor that they smelled during their 10 minutes outside using the same 9-point scale.
They responded to 5 questions about stress and negative mood (see Step 5 in the Appendix), took 2 time-stamped blood pressure readings, and rated the extent to which they experienced 22 different symptoms during the previous 12
hours by circling a number between 0 and 8 (0 = not at all and 8 = extreme; see Step 7 in the Appendix)).
After indicating any out-of-the-ordinary medications that they had taken in the past 12 hours, participants collected saliva samples, recorded the time at which they did so, and then measured lung function by blowing three times into an AirWatch Asthma Monitor. The monitor maintained the forced expiratory volume (FEV1) and peak expiratory flow readings internally and flagged them for errors if there was coughing, jetting, and/or too short of an effort during the trial.
Participants wrote their third FEV1 and peak expiratory flow readings in their journals.
The Institutional Review Board of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill approved CHEIHO and all study participants provided informed consent. Assurance of participant confidentiality was important because, in a previous study, the hog industry attempted to identify participants. 11 We obtained Participant's recording of the time at which she or he returned from spending 10 minutes outdoors. If protocol was followed correctly, then this should have been the first data collection step because it ensured participants' exposure to the outdoor air. The times at which participants collected each blood pressure reading. These times appeared on print-outs from the blood pressure machine. The time at which the participant collected their saliva sample, which the participant recorded in their journal.
Yes/No Variable
The yes/no variable was based on the completeness of variables for which the participant wrote long-hand, descriptive answers if their answer to a question was in the affirmative. Otherwise, the participant indicated the negative by either circling or checking the word no or none. A yes/no variable was defined as missing when the participant did not check the option "none" and did not write an affirmative statement.
Participant's indication of whether she or he changed their daily activities due to the hog odor over the past 12 hours. Participants either described the ways that they had changed their activities due to odor or circled the word "none" if they did not change their activities. Participant's indication of whether she/he experienced irritation of the eyes, nose, throat, or skin while she/he sat outside for 10 minutes. Participants either checked a box beside all applicable types of irritation that they experienced or checked a box beside "none" if they did not experience irritation. Participant's indication of whether she or he took any medications, other than those that they usually take, in the previous 12 hours. Participants either wrote in the medications that they took or circled the word "none" if they had not taken any medications.
Ordered Response Variable
The ordered response variable was based on the completeness of variables for which the participant circled a number on a scale of 0 to 8.
Participants rated the strength of hog odor that she or he smelled while sitting outside for 10 minutes by circling a number between 0 and 8, with 0 indicating no odor and 8 representing strong odor. Participants rated the extent to which she or he experienced 5 dimensions of mood by circling a number between 0 and 8. 0 corresponded to "not at all" and 8 corresponded to "extremely." The 5 mood variables are listed in step 5 of the Appendix. Participant's rated the extent to which she or he experienced 22 health symptoms in the previous 12 hours. 0 corresponded to "not at all" and 8 corresponded to "extreme." These 22 health symptoms are listed in step 7 of the Appendix.
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MachineUse Variable
The machine-use variable was based on the completeness of variables for which the participant used a machine. For the AirWatch monitor variables, the machineuse variable was not based on those numbers that the AirWatch maintained internally. Rather, the machine variable was based on the completeness of the AirWatch values that the participant recorded in his or her journal (Appendix 1, page 4).
FEV1 and peak flow readings that participants wrote in their journals. Two pulse, diastolic, systolic, time, and date readings that derived from 2 uses of the blood pressure monitor. These readings appeared on a print-out that the participant taped into his/her journal.
dependent Variables
We created several variables to indicate the completeness and consistency of data in each record. A sequence error occurred if participants provided health data before they went outside for 10 minutes and exposed themselves to the outdoor air (Table 1) 
statistical Analysis
One participant who had trouble following the study proto col was excluded from all analyses. 10, 12 We calculated the total number of records that the remaining 101 participants produced and quantified complete participation as the percentage of participants that collected data for at least 14 days.
There were 2,949 records with complete information; approximately 28 records from 101 participants living in 16
neighborhoods. The records that each participant collected over time were not statistically independent. Standard logistic models treat observations as independent and yield incorrect standard errors if applied to non-independent data. 13 Therefore, we used hierarchical logistic regression models to correctly model the variation in outcomes (1) within people over time, (2) between people within neighborhoods, and (3) between neighborhoods as a function of predictor variables.
We fit these models using the GLAMM procedure in STATA. 14 We included random intercepts in all models to account for different levels of errors and missing data between people and neighborhoods. We chose random over fixed slopes if the 1 degree of freedom likelihood ratio test comparing the fit of the two models was greater than 2.706. Random slope models accommodate differences in the associations between the predictor variables and outcomes, between people and neighborhoods. In random slope models, we assumed zero covariance between the random intercept and slope. Generally, we fit two-level models to accommodate variations (1) within people over time and (2) between people within neighborhoods. When a community-based representative was the independent variable, we added (3) a third level to accommodate between neighborhood variations because the community-based representative was measured at the neighborhood level.
We adjusted for a potential confounder if it produced a 10% or more change in the β coefficient. We explored potential effect measure modifiers (EMM) by adding the covariate and an interaction term between the covariate and the main effect to the model. We report interaction terms with Wald test values greater than 1.282.
We made the following a priori decisions about potential covariates. In analyses in which week-in-participation was the independent variable, we evaluated the following as EMMs: We report ORs and 95% CI because they are commonly to 89 years (mean, 53). Two thirds were female and 58 were employed. There was a community-based representative at 10 study sites. Because community-based representatives were also study participants, their demographic composition was similar to that of the CHEIHO study population. In approximately half of records, participants smelled hog odor while they sat outside for 10 minutes. Participants produced roughly the same number of records during and after the first week of their participation and before as after noon.
We quantified the percentage of the 2,949 records from which each of the individual variables in the journals were missing. These percentages are not shown in the tables. Among the 52 individual variables in each record, the rating of nasal irritation was most complete; it was missing in 1% of records.
Participants were supposed to record their third FEV1 reading in their journal. This variable was the least complete of the individual variables; it was missing in 20% of records. Table 2 shows percentages of records with AirWatch errors, sequence errors, as well as missing summary variables and saliva tube samples. On average, individual variables were incomplete in 2% of records. Only 2% of records had a sequence error.
This percentage is calculated out of 2,932 records because in the other 17 records, time information was missing, and we were unable to determine if the participant performed activities out of order. Of the summary variables, the ordered response group was most complete; one or more of these were missing in 12% of records. The least complete summary variable was the machine-use variable, with 26% missing. In 34% of records, the participant produced no error-free AirWatch trials. The denominator for this percentage was 2,918 because 31 records were excluded owing to failure of the monitor to record readings. Eight percent of the records were missing saliva samples. 
discussion
Community members collected fairly complete and high quality data and 98% completed the full 2 weeks of participation. We observed sequence errors in only 2% of records and, on average, individual variables were missing in 2% of records.
It was necessary that participants understand study protocol to perform activities in their correct order. That we observed sequence errors in only 2% of records implies that participants understood the protocol. Not only does this finding have positive implications for the interpretation of results from CHEIHO and other similarly conducted studies, but it also suggests that one goal of CHEIHO, which was to increase community members' understanding of research design, was met. A common criticism of community based studies like CHEIHO is that participants have a vested interest in the topic and this might lead to bias. 16 We examined associations between odor ratings and missing variables and sequence errors and hypothesized that odor might improve data collection efforts owing to participant concern about hog operations. There were no substantial associations between odor rating and sequence errors, incomplete yes/no variables, or missing machine-use variables in evening records. Ordered response items and, in morning records, machine-use items, were less complete when there was odor. Similarly, the odds that saliva samples were submitted were lower when participants smelled odor. Although there were fewer AirWatch errors when there was odor, these findings for the most part do not support the hypothesis that participants collected better data when they smelled odor.
Random intercepts in the mixed models reflect the different levels of errors and missing data between people and neighborhoods. In addition to these differences in levels, asso- The CHEIHO study integrated a number of the principles of CBPR. 6 The basic study questions were based primarily on community concerns, rather than those of government agencies, industry, or academics. The study grew out of a partnership that emphasized environmental injustice, community self-determination, and social change. 19, 20 Also, active collaboration between community members and university researchers was inherent to the study process. Finally, the CHEIHO study considered health to include quality of life and not merely the absence of disease.
The conclusion that participants collected high-quality data is encouraging considering the potential gains that a CBPR approach offers to research, such as improved participant recruitment and retention 3, 4, 8 and insight into the research topic and study materials. 3, 4, 21, 22 Other benefits of CBPR are improved capacity of community members to engage in research and participate in the political process 23 and to push for social change. 16 Quantification of the fact that CHEIHO participants collected high-quality, consistent data is also important given the scientific culture within which CBPR must gain acceptance.
Asking community members, who may have a personal and emotional interest in the research topic, to collect data on their own conflicts with scientific standards. 1 Incorporating such a participatory design feature opens the field to criticism of research findings.
A recent literature search for papers on CBPR methodology revealed that scant work has been done to examine the quality of data that participatory studies produce or to quantify the ability of community members to participate in research. Such examinations are important in addressing skepticism about the scientific validity of findings from community-based investigations and facilitate the exchange of information on ways to improve the rigor and quality of CBPR work. Our evaluation helps to fulfill this goal and could promote the adoption of CBPR principles into epidemiologic investigation.
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